Richland High Instrumental Music Boosters
Board Members
President: Jackie Martin

Vice President: Vacant

Treasurer: Robin DeLorenzo

Secretary: Raye Lynn Brown

Director: Jason Rose

Media Chair: Ginger Wireman

Food Chair: Mark Brown

Quad/Pit Chair: Anthony DeLorenzo

Fundraising Chair: Vacant

Upcoming Events
RHSIMB Meeting: August 9

Marching Band Planning Meeting: August 11

Band Camp Registration: August 15

Pizza and Bowling: August 24

Family Barbecue: August 26

Freshmen Day: August 29

School Starts: August 30

Meeting Minutes
Opening


The regular meeting of the Richland High School Instrumental Music Boosters
was called to order at 6:30 PM on July 12 by Jackie Martin at the Richland Public
Library.

Present:
Raye Brown

Jackie Martin

Kendall Koch

Nathan Lipton

Nathan Higley

Suzy Higley

Nici Hillebrant

Daleen Smith

Mark Brown

Approval of Minutes


Previous meeting minutes were reviewed and a change was made in reference to
the nature of the payment of drum camp for Nathan Higley to reflect that the
RHSIMB would be reimbursed for his tuition to camp. Motion to approve with
aforementioned changed was made my Kendall Koch, seconded by Nathan Lipton

Treasurers Report – Robin DeLorenzo


Treasurer was not present. Jackie relayed that we have $4,694.40 in the checking
account with checks pending for two camp attendees and that the Director’s fund
has $2,116.90.

Director’s Report – Jason Rose


Not present.

President’s Report – Jackie Marin


Five students will be attending leadership camps: Conner Adcock, Sonja Hodges,
Collin Iedema, Kendall Koch, and Nathan Higley.



Natalie Spencer has a connection that may be able to repair our trailer.



Welcome letter and multiple forms need to be created, finished, distributed,
collected and accounted for.



We are awaiting word from the Bomber Boosters to determine if they will be able
to help with any funding for Leadership Camp Tuition.

Old Business







DATC volunteers consisted 6 to 7 section leaders, band members, and former
students.
Hogs and Dogs volunteers consisted of all section leaders and 2 band members.
$500 was earned and the tasks were performed in record time.
Phone book deliveries was a learning experience this year. If we participate again
in the future, it was recommended to have a pickup truck with 3 runners and one
driver. One group took 4 hours to deliver 286 phone books. Earnings are
uncertain, but payout was 28 cents per phone book delivered. Phone book
deliveries are completed for this year.
Mark Brown stated that he still had not heard back from Mr. Edwards to discuss
the food preparation for the band.
Show shirts from last year are coming.

New Business


A suggestion was made to contact Music Unlimited to inquire about making
purchase orders for Dinkles so that they may be purchased with ASB funds.

New Business (continued)







Natalie Spencer had nothing new to report with uniforms. She will be contacting
Dawson Richards for prices of tuxedos and she has not heard from Mr. Rose
about gloves and/or fingerless gloves.
New chair holders were given charter and bylaws.
Every 2 years the charter and bylaws are to be reviewed at a separate meeting.
The vice president position is still vacant.
Marching Band planning meeting is to be held August 11, 2016 at 6:30 PM at the
Richland Public Library with trailer inventory immediately following at the High
School.

Open Discussion








Mark Brown made the motion to permanently change the RHSIMB meeting to the
second Tuesday of each month, effective August 9, 2016. Motion was seconded
by Daleen Smith, none were opposed.
Estimated band membership numbers are 10 color guard and 82 musicians.
It was clarified that RHSIMB provides snacks for band camp and band members
bring cookies to games.
A discussion about staking was tabled for a leadership meeting, but a suggestion
was made to contact the parents of the incoming freshmen prior to the staking
taking place to avoid confusion and alarm.
A suggestion was made to inquire with Mr. Rose if there was any interest in
involving Orchestra in Marching Band for The Firebird Suite.

Leadership





A leadership meeting has been held. Multiple topics were discussed including
proposed rules, and ideas for communicating existing rules to incoming members
as well as veteran members.
There is a feeling among some of the leadership that a family atmosphere needs to
be restored, as it seems to have been lost.
Kendall was made aware of some financial difficulties among the color guard
members. She informed them that there are upcoming fundraising events that can
assist them with their expenses.

Adjournment


Motion to adjourn was made at 8:07 PM by Jackie Martin, seconded by Mark
Brown.

